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threedimikeid the Book meth.] m the State. sod ,donate „moo ...e.o.7„Namort........ hey non be
itiebslielf usury. oil •...t •e" re 'l4. l 0 • he.", wiceendel, ie very cluenonable. We nook. we
rend...hat ,• al. ..1, ref...l to ton. I. the lean. „,e, het t..„ ._,

_ „ eo „odor.. .4,..
.auy touch rowlinomi. Whetthet, • Weeldan, t„..„ ~,...-.7..„:„.7...._. . . by we

ef the mood enmity Mold' Wetell you nay t 0......~. d. 2, 7 _..._._, !....., ....., . ..
thaw win do better not their 1001101 1111•111.1 lo th „ dt',.. I.„0t0. ey.7.7.....7-_,..7,7 --.....- ..

oat that 10, andrun the „keit worth, mind. The wo„ ...„ „,„,om 1.........."..............,.the
Man, therefore, if taken st 1.11, most be Wketaby

~, apeman%of the Governor. Womb hie hien& in
moo ef Me Iwwess ...N..... .rr'er•trewe the Home, andthe fooloh. suleidel°widen ofmine
inehlutiensin the State • thew. would Wm the pre- „.„,...„,0r00.„.„,..„. me.........._
mibed laneMilieus id mall not, frerhefiededide ..th ht. E.,h,„7.7-..-„T„,......„ o___, ...,7_
that amerint.) met them afloat t finally fail.. to

, d om, dom m.o._ ...D.m.merne.7.., ,
'1..4Ne.••hie decoy-leeein•the "1"a th." are MI littleMM.. :II any way, thaTM ma
country no the out.amount, er compelled tole .. .It mom, and may ultimately with Ile
get rel of thew wornness re p et enormous dm ' e -

ewe
total&ent.

mamba And nll of this one W,oronog friend. en. ; _
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willies to pronounce eremerrereely onanpatool.".l
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I. the name ofmemo andcometeery, OW mold
they molder important!

Weare Mink to my we have es warpothy with 1
ooh• monstronsscheme to plunder the messes he
the benefit of • bow greedy rapteliewwho&Me
to make forlornly helm. entofan operation ef
this Mud, and we profoondly desire that In never
may have. PM Deemeney towhee era to beware
of onethiplying Barth capital se any oremisit, but 1reporialty to mist an Minims to do it in the hem&
.1 the monmien mid ...Mm institutiem hi the
Suite. We consider it it,

" miimportater molter,'
Ml me of peer monteet to the pope, DM aka• I
whew. thouW Indefenit4 i awl mod MIhe the Ierased. of that mparestatlye,shothl week •

neesen zany, that ho ezested bum es the M-
om, to penmen Its &kat. We we ma want
Ikkodent the Noah BeenComa or it ••• poen
My hennewNtele-Meemed, dead.. Mem*
eseenata as • mann sf Mae rainy na Foam
.on ialleindbads, bat ten A ma seamy, we
wend nem •deedthen en X Mad. nod

__...-. ...deg who mambo. ,our 1eg...-. , Banal Neitem ~ some ....was started on Monday last,
hallohoot the hemonolg Mille andof the ...tonal ... , , ' and la now turning out very flue boiler'

rr Las seen the policy of the leading' plate.— Er.At the commencement of the Foment rains ore
Manta., of the democratic party, for years, ,hoped, rather than expected, that therewrite... ' And that, too, chile that. "odious, infa-' to lessen the circulation of bank oohs of

nee' of he peeps could "."' firm ii' " W". " thesmeller denomination and to infusea moue, British Free Trade Tariff is on the
the pohlie Interco. The experienee of the pan

a larger amount ofspecie into the ordinary statute books of the Nation!
is"""' did iii.i Si."Y ‘iii ' t'i"S "' SW" " .ii"i 1business transections of thereentry. The, The I. 4aptttad,aMI W1...,~eh result. The necharler of the bank of the, r ricty of this course, to • certain extent, I
Vatted Males au load, awl the eueSeethets dto. E.:hardly been questioned by any Sten'. ' The March number of the Merchant's

,graceful menet of frequent occurrence throughout,gent man ofany party. Magazine. a Whig periodica, than frank-
tiewekly same., werenot caleulated to lullap.7 -The excesses into which our hanks hav e, ly speaks of this favorite Democratic coati-
tinbenne.of dangerat the prey 01 won... null; gone on former°clarions, have Wren ad-' twits ;
we fait it -ornory is....nein methrinnththithdImilted and regretted by all sound thinking eTo whetend, and for what purpose
Cm Ili supperl of the enemas of the people. andI nee of every party, and you can hardly
me to sive seal to the *edema, inilmneeaof te- !meet an intelligent obis who will not tell it hat.

should we get rid of the Sub-Treasury
thee far, with all ice faults ne

mated wealth and the unpenunitiesof there ink- , you he is in favor of .11 reasonable and ju- -trial., done its deity feithfu:ly. The coon
Alt .. c.v. enwheve oed th• ....ea., de- dirious bank reetrietions. Yet, when the try hr parsed thmaghao oimapemed war,atneetiat a the Meal MM. el the ...5 Wei whip obtain power, how inconsistent is ' involving on immense expenditure of treas.s cooted them te wand Moulder to duelderas are' their conduct withtheir professions? Thel" ere. oithout wavering; and with similar
tree i. the nom. ofmond deneeralle meanly,,l notonly vote down almost every Metrietiott 'monde... in the movements of our moue-s.,tseoese te thateocoutuentsand to the wedd., that is proposed, but, as if to show their teryaffairs, we have with perfect regularity
that they were honest spen ant,.in their pmfm. 1abhorrence of every thing deme ,eati, they and calmness preserved ourselves through
mop. 'at once set themselves to work to createperiod of great apnaala ti ye ea,i 1ea.,

Inthe oreansaatimof the lion. the, acted nub. soma necessity and devise some new system In my judgment, had we been deprived of
unanimity mid dee.,and fen • onto peeneedto to justify thcambres in forcing upon the' theoon,rollirao i nfoa„o„oo ~f t itle pow,.
de et. la relate.. to matter. of the higheet Mie,country • new emission or small notes, be- •a mildmem,07,. ;,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,g.„,„mould 1mtmm, %or a t, o,m ms ...t ende d men, it caree fore they bees even presented a plan to re; have been exlibited which like the mania
m Sesame tole as, in the hot nos we melt . lieve the people from the present rags... of 183G, retold have terminated it. gen-

a.. Ieral anddisgraceful bankruptcy. The opt-ehoarthem. to be fainted lode end. Om lair !defacedand stinking relief issue.
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er hr case in the meieny of he pear. Ile' been the prolific cause of the many wrong• cheek expansion The importeli?n of twee- 1taww the weal...a ,tga.mbt. pmo.„ ...I by ha they have indicted on the .onnunity. It
.ty millin„ a „i ~,,,,„,.„, ~,o 0n,,.„ of oar

ithensme wand, men who were load in theirpm ' wan I. aback thin roil that Cite great the' breadstuff., would have inflated the eurren. 1
t • at., tamm, aa,ayaia then ...,o,k. messily° measure, the independent trexx.stablished the Iscneficul efftcts cy to such an extent, had tits bank... at

h . b ' tl I cm, we theuld either'mr of beak Worm,ham been made to Welly theirIores .",'' •, ~ of which have be. felt and aektmodedged L:.: Lir tent,t„ pe'r e„',7,, t,,,,0500t5 , or neve 'mro dee1"...... .lad is. all ' ' I."' " -."

by every intelligentand unprejudiced finan- returned to Unrope il .Islsle t. . ,
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e

het. .k......te. .4.r c0ed...M..1Y b"."" fiance all our city belie have beenfor some '
spent. ...alt...I ..... ,esiY ....TS 4 time,checked in their operations, and pre-' granola Phan/Oa.--t pledge made for
the tineda thee former °Pei..,and at eh..., vented from entering into such extravagan- I Gen. Taylor by Jno..J. Crittenden, of Ken-.n"thn"."l"""bn""""nn"n"n"n": eiek “ have generally inked th eir **"".. rocky, at the ratification meeting at the
teem hmeholM ma id.........5.d.....the in times of proeperity. This al. checked .„ ~pm*, adobtain rawer and place. City Hall, in Washington, D. C ,t he 1-th' the operations, to someextent, of the sound

Mau after the ,onmeneentent of the meent country bank., but notwithstandingwe Indlof June 18;d:
me... we have terdetwimdtthe g•••••tehe them- they have all been making such dividends i Mr. Crittenden said that lie (Mr. C )

hen ed ike H.. had• mettme ef memthetete is as ought to malady any reasonable set of, c bad seen a letter in General Taylor's hand
Maim to what room the, ehoold moose en the men. Ifdividends, varying from Gto 12 ',writing in which General Tejlor mid
MM.'S mbeeen Th.nth... woe Metd ,tmum- per rent., averaging, perhaps, from Bto9,1 c that he would proms be nom'because
trytOat, to prevent the introductionof th d.- Iwill notsatisfy them, what will St Can they he was a Democrat—that both Democreis I
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W48119.10,8, March 19, 1849.

The Senate assembled this awning, at
'the usual hour, Mn. Atchison in the chair.
After prayer. by the Her. Mr. Slicer, a res-
olution offered by Mr Fools, direeting. the
printing of5,00(1 copies of the latedeetsioa
of the Supreme Court,, retell°n to emi-
grant paasengers, esn'up for considera-
tion. A debate ensued, which ins partie-
'paled in by M . Benton, Webster,
Foote, Badger, Seward, flerrien, Calhoun.
Bunter, Butler, end Dickinnon. Mr. Ben-
ton (-Tweed the resolution, and Mean.
Seward end Dickinson supported it on the
pretend that the information woe important
to the ;maple, and partietelarly to the New
York legislature, now in session.

Trio entranee of 10,000 llnssitins into
Aitstiian Transylennia onis evidences the

of the Cc., and who arson dly
will not consent to any clang.' in the ler-

tii:trkts of Italy. unless nitlt the
entire C,11.11.11f of .111,4ria

Thearmistice 'i Makne will cense after
the and the king of Prussia
d. epees that he n ill an longer be haunt' by

The resolution was mended eoaa terra'
10,110 1 copier, and then adopted, by vote

'22 to 17.

tulimitted . rrti.lutieti diProfeg:
a give ht virivil'i7thr"l"gfrni
the Mhieral Lend i.fgee.P"aritle""'
The presiding officer laid before the Sen-

ate • letter from the clerk of the House,
aneounring the duath, is this city, of Re-
dolphus Dickinson, a member of the House-
o.l Representatives during theRat Congress
sod re-eleeted to the neat Congress, Rum
the Stateof Ohio.

The Danes amready to resume hot.tili.
oties and are cncentrating largo rurees at.

KotMing. It is very doubtful however 1
whether the helligetenta will again tonne to
blows We c nod doubt but that the
Danishright too the Duehica will be main-
tained ioviolate.•

litotsin Itasnfitsed to admit the Schlet-
wig Ifolostein .'sack into her mats unless
under theLettish flag.

11.. Chase pronounced an eulogy ups
the character of the deceased, and submit-
ted theusual retwlutit. tondoling witd

I his family, and resolving to attend the fu-
neral from the Snow of Representatires
to-morrow.

Mr. Chase, in I.is eulogy, stated that Mr.
Dirliin.n titan born in Mansehusetts sad
emigrated to Ohio, and we* elected by the
Legislates of that State, a member of the
Board of Public Work., then by the pee-
pie of the' distriet ho resided in, to the tide-
tieth Canvas., and re-elected to the nazi
by • largo majority. The eonlideoee of
his eonsattueats atm the best eubsgy of his
virtue. and abilities.

,
The King of Premix opened the Cham-

bers on the 26th ultimo. The Royal speechlpossesses no partieular feature.
The Anstnan war in Hungary hes pro-

ceeded with variable narcoses in the South
of Hungary. The Osman population, fin-
ding the iosurgents carrying destruction in
every spasms, called on the Russians who
now occupy Cronstadt and Ilermanstadtl
Several serious betties have tat. place,

one in the neighborhood of Ones ladies
two days, with considerable slaughter, an d .
the Imperalistsseemed tohave had thead-
vintage. Reports have been Arcola ,
that in one engagement IM. had both his ,

I legs shot off, but the last report is that he ,

..

I had left Transylvania for Hungary ; elf the ,
insurgent troops amount to 140,000 men, ,
split up into many divisions, it isdilloult to iI ascertain the actual pongee of the war„
'the terminationof which seem. mill to be
. very remote. Whilst Austria is pushing on 1

, the war in Hungary, she le not anwiledild ~
' of Italian auxin. She has marched a body ,lof troops intoFervara, and noised epee the ,
city, sod levied •fine open the Ahem of ,
200,000 Nandi, which dm handed mar to ,
the Pops. ,

i The revelation of Teseeny is complete. 1The Repabbebee bean proclaimedat Log-
born,Florence, and a Central Italian Re- ,
public has been formed in union with the
Roam. The Orend Duke has protestedI against thi. smoletion, and has entreated
all the mowers, of &whops to ream to me-
egoist tie new authority, 'AMA bodselans
tohe • Mobiloa of the emesthatio•
toby el perils sdmi.iy. last pre, eesselitedriaIdeetbar

Tb. Aims 40ealso has hem shoed

ITlee Preeldeot of dm Espoldie of Rama.
The Pope,alter Mathis Winos ohdlem.

des sod mltelthes Frani bservestbse, bee
sem, li is sad, mete me apse& leArse*id It it solAdsetly mated that dm& is
*boat to mod •diMele•of10,000 mem in
aid la esetoeherhis Holmes.

The least imallloseee from Day Metes
that the Rams Iffeletty bed emememdes-
led to the Assembly, thateyelet Wen,.
thmofAussie. SON aid Naples, la es-
seemed. . Trues had sot desidod mist
part to iidoe.

Plasm* was resolved to towhee I.
Tammy a. Wader .1.11 war sod appose 1114
Mario iterrm iles. htrem parbehis
list Mem, ea es 51011. lei AMMO IN'

The resolutkm“ were rmantoouly &dm-tpd, liked thi &nate ad)oereed.
Toe Mosso. T .—By a letter rw.

robed from cm brother, P. W. Cook, wire
was one that left Connell Biel last Sprig
for the SaltLobe, awed Ammo Id, wines
while encamped on the Sweet Water Rim
at the South Pam (in eight of Fremostle
Peak,) we maim some illeneatioe whis►
maotbe uointeresting to onr reader..b. MOW Names Tem* at tie &A
Lake Is to be a splendid Willie,. They
enders a lot 17 mike keg sod lg mils&
wide with a sod wail 8 feet high all lbw
feet thick. There ere to be forcities

They have diammered anasoids reek
that resembles Cored= Meow whisk the
writer mys beasstild templestlitlars The sbe of the temple is set
isd the highest Foist is tale 600 its7,—a
mbe moo eighty miles either way. The
party abetwentoat last memo loot massy ef
their omen -having dkd with whetdog
riled the " swell hest.' Huy of the
swum which they cued ems paotraelly

with !Mall ghost. they Mn sotleth4=ll•skis& Os amasses etray
elthe Idesa ores is lemesd ea lash sod •

half Me. The 7 brook up Ode end.
elf the dlet ea the beeimit bqe

wiled k pen weleeetea. Mop Ake tbil
may esem, it is sessertheiSse Moe, WI the
trrker odested Is a time Sims 78 peosir.
A named. apeed red NAbee Mee din
mewed seer tie Name seedessee Tls
Maumee Is,. dbeeemei • ebb g.M Wee
150.1. so thew beep she eele kkw—
Tb led nod alio jemmy to Ibeails Wm

TOO Whs. Is attended with little
Ape Nearly Al A. Imamreeds on es
pal me ee mu ',shim Is Tbe
Inbar erea liel es tb wet etioese• sod
utelep• air& 'ay as-
mews es maw lb nomeenli
=le mansbowl .1 50... awl eat ems
10 aimdm*SkiMk. hrbelt

sarmsty.—/fflor .11011111pm

The Hart:ford Courant, • whig peper,l
publishes tholetter of • correspondent. '•

• !
dietingeished gentkman is Massachtmetts." I'advesating Abbot Lawrence as Secretary
ofthe Tremor,. The writer makes the
followleg admiseion, which is important to;
matedheterers and .thorn advocating • '
high twit...bowing what the sentiment
of the New England political aspirants for
places is • Southern Administration, is

°The fast ustquestimably is that Mr.
Lawrence however he limy ham favored
former Wifeand the promotive system of ;
Ihmesr &ye, fit not . high tariff
Tbey have done their work ; they bare gir-
l. se tlesrecasisite skill, end somentrated
: the capital a seeb .meow epee mane-
Antares, tbat the morotry am now breast'
competition with grange ofdekko sot high-
or Aar is needs{far venom peposec—
Thom ht noAA tariffparry he die coun-
try. The teldiparty-thereat bodyof New!
=mmerstlonns—ile sal Mohr aldoles 140 w the lie hasp of
tio gormand, MOM"

I:==1
Theresat sessaree e( the Dettaierstie As at

dl4l country upon the swami el' thaw eseutsat
Lkuttientowho waist loath the Whites the masa
aete, Bonk, sad ladisidisal IYYWy gaestistr. hem
Neagh' the shah Whigpatty be its het ist their
Mina. la U.I. sautes thenass ere less gum
thus whir iodate ma. Itatiewly waning sir the
MeeseOra M.. Little. beldam maissisimite roar,
of Whip vibede eat ham. so WaseitMnl ef •

pans who, tardy ahem los he W hanhis put
we haws Islas in ths math. It I.as we tappet-

' ;bat is itast nary
..uptiva•aleamillmatt Os

I.: WMI Was ems • WhigImam se no sayIgbal I. • Deamast rhoIIme dhaalka ham
hie pettssighteaseihi testy 7 Taub•pairhot

lagkeleitymen esemkg lbwsalmon elf hakit-
torenawns.
tr 1%. 11,11.11mM0ledertoodooodimilb

too doow out&Mit lo dokog owe*//wilts mow
try trathotwooft. Mr. Slam 100 WOW

Ms Ms&boy .tiMor Ma oolt,
mlotowitty.o Moth. t. Me hooted, too lottoitbulk upwindOM Mother Moot dopootatto.Mtgoo* boo toomoll I.toMy. *Mit
on mom o ••••••of Earnto Womotho swam

L. earl.•••• 1 weals maims Is &Mr
mom( 414•041•41 w•d• Ihr y•••• i•emoh ••

•• 4•11••••actions Emeemary, IMPIONISIF
Us, asoll ••1•411 Imeigiss ..Moll dowel, on Ns

Thum an OM ••••••.1 mintimmi• •
Om Dewy et •••jp•k••••• N.

t•mINnni Own Milk ltir dm Wraimg
Wombs •• lo•pmmil6 IN emorin ••••kilma

Awe. mobile nee dm
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